RESOLUTION 18-2014
RESOLUTION OF ROAD NAME CHANGE IN MADISON COUNTY
(EBERLINE RANCH ROAD)

WHEREAS, in accordance with Madison County Ordinance 3-2000 and Madison County Resolution 15-2010, a Madison County citizen has brought forth a petition to name an unnamed access road off Montana Highway 287 located in the north half of Section 22, Township 4 South, Range 5 West to Eberline Ranch Road (Appendix A); and

WHEREAS, the Madison County Planning Office has determined that Eberline Ranch Road does not duplicate an existing road name; and

WHEREAS, the County Dispatch Supervisor has indicated that the proposed road name change would be a positive change; and

WHEREAS, a Public Hearing Notice was not needed as the petition has been brought forth on behalf of the sole landowner; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on April 28, 2014.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the following road name change shall be made:

• Unnamed access road off Montana Highway 287

    New Road Name: Eberline Ranch Road

Effective this 28th day of April, 2014.

PASSED and ADOPTED by the Madison County Board of Commissioners this 28th day of April, 2014.

[Signatures]

JAMES P. HART, CHAIRMAN

DAVID SCHULZ

DAN HAPPEL

[Stamp]

ATTEST

Terry Kondiz, Clerk and Recorder
Resolution 18-2014
Appendix A

Eberline Ranch Rd
North half of Section 22,
Township 4 South, Ranch 5 West